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THANK YOU FOR COMING.

Your Voting Caucus Room from 11:40-12:10 is
Provide at Registration on Oct 1st
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On this day, students from around Michigan will convene at Henry Ford Community
College in Dearborn, Michigan as part of the Michigan Student Political Issues
Convention. This is the venue where students from Michigan will determine their most
important issues that need resolution.

The primary purpose of this convention is to develop a consensus agenda from the student
participants. Students will determine their issues in the Caucus Voting Sessions. They
will focus on what they deem the most pressing concerns. Students will not address specific
solutions; rather, students ask those in office and running for office to find appropriate
solutions to their concerns.
## SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Lobby of Forfa Mazzara Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Session</td>
<td>Forfa Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Workshop I</td>
<td>Forfa Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Workshop II</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucus: Voting on Issues</td>
<td>Assigned rooms on back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Session</td>
<td>Forfa Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ISSUES WORKSHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivering Community Services in a Time of Decline Tax Revenue (Not Repeated in workshop II)</td>
<td>Panel Moderator Ed Bagale UM-Dearborn Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>Forfa Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Ballot Initiative (Not Repeated during workshop II)</td>
<td>Mary Bugeia League of Women Voters Monroe Community College Faculty</td>
<td>Rosenau A Mazzara Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War in Afghanistan</td>
<td>Joanna Sabo Monroe Community College Faculty</td>
<td>Rosenau C Mazzara Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment, Outsourcing, and Free Trade</td>
<td>Paul Fisher HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>Mazzara Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Immigration Reform</td>
<td>Jennifer Hartke HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-165 1st Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>Margaret Lippens HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-14 Basement Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media and Citizenship</td>
<td>Nicole Gerrings Wayne State University Faculty</td>
<td>L-124 1st Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Warming and the Impact on Marginalized Communities</td>
<td>Kimberly Hill HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-162 1st Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Debt, Taxes and Entitlements</td>
<td>Robert Yahrmatter HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-101 1st Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Transportation and Light Rail in Southeast Michigan</td>
<td>Patrick Miller HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-312 3rd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Reform and Funding</td>
<td>Adam Hazlett HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-315 3rd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Weapons Proliferation</td>
<td>Jeffrey Farrah Oakland Community College Faculty</td>
<td>L-316 3rd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Crises and Financial Reform</td>
<td>Jared Boyd HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-322 3rd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Military Involvement in Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Cynthia Stiller HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-223 2nd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Cost of Higher Education</td>
<td>Carla Jankowski HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-231 2nd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and Education in the US</td>
<td>Trish King and Edward Allen Oakland Community College Students</td>
<td>L-232 2nd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Youth in America</td>
<td>Jessica Neuman Oakland Community College Student Life and Faculty</td>
<td>L-230 2nd Floor Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion and Rage: Respecting Diversity</td>
<td>Bill Secret HFCC Faculty</td>
<td>L-13 Basement Liberal Arts Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attendance Includes Students and Faculty from:
- Henry Ford Community College
- Macomb Community College
- Monroe Community College
- Oakland Community College-Auburn Hills
- Oakland Community College-Royal Oak
- Schoolcraft College
- University of Michigan Dearborn
- Wayne State University
- Washtenaw Community College

## Thanks to the Organizers

**The League of Women Voters Dearborn-Dearborn Heights** Mary Bugeia, President

**Jeffrey Farrah Political Science Faculty at Oakland Community College** Auburn Hills

**The Political Science Faculty at Henry Ford Community College**

Ed Bagale, Vice Chancellor of Governmental Affairs, the University of Michigan-Dearborn and Director for MIVOTE.ORG

Cyndi Parrelly, President’s Office Henry Ford Community College

President Gail Mo, Henry Ford Community College

*If I am not for myself, who will be?*

*If I am but for myself, what am I?*

*If not now, when? — Hillel*

In the spirit of Otto Feinstein (1930-2003)